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Washington Letter. Prosperity ol Every Man Depends As to Insurance.A FACT.
ABOUT THE BLUESW

What la known as the "Blues'
la seldom occasioned by actual exist
ing external conditions, but In th
great majority of cases by a disorder
ed liver. -';- -: ; .

THI5IS AFACT ;
which may be demonstra
ted by trying a course of

full dressmakers and tailors and buy
always the most elegant stuffs she
seldom achieves consummate sartor-
ial effects. Mrs.Taft whose allowance
for dress has always been limited
and who is consequently accused of
believing that economy is the root
of all virtue leans to the selecting of
clothes that will wear well and bear
being made over and she wears them
with indifference as to their effect.
Both however never err on the side

i swi m it m m ml.. r

'Baking
PowderTuttslills

AbsolutelyPure
Hie only baking powder

marie from Royal Grape Creanof Tartar.

I!

Upon Prosperity of the
Average Man.

1 do not know whether or not it
has ever been worked out as a prin
cipln of political economy, but any
how it is u. questionably true that
wealth is by nature, not aristocratic,
out aemourauc. l ne poorer every
other man in, the poorer you are
The richer every other man is, th
richer you are. Every man whose
earning power is below par.-bel- ow

normal, is a burden on the com
mumty; he drags down the whole
level of lite, and every other man in
the com m unity is poorer by reason
of his presence, whether he be white
man, or negro, or what not. Your
un'rained, inefficient man is not on
ly a poverty-breede- r for himself,
but the contagion of it curses every
man in the community that is guilty
of leaving him untrained. The law
of changeless justice decrees that
you must rise or fall,decline or pros
per, with your neighoor, You will
be richer for his wealth, poorer for
his poverty.

And so today every man who is
tilling an acre of land in tbe South,
so that it produces only half what
intelligently directed labor would
get out of it is orr4he com
munity, is dragging down the level
of life for every other man in the
community. Suppose you are his
follow-citize- then because of his
inefficiency, his poverty, because of
bis failure to contribute to public
funds and public movaments, you
must have poorer roads, poorer
schools, a meaner schoolbouse and
court-hous- e, a shabbier church,
lower-priced- " lands; your teacher
will be more poorly paid, your
preacher's salary will be smaller,
your newspaper will have a smaller
circulation, your town will have a
poorer market, your railroad small-

er traffic, your merchant smaller
trade, your bank smaller deposits,
your manufacturer diminishes pat
ronage, and so on and so on. From
an address by Clarence H. Poe, edi-

tor of the Progressive Farmei and

the Southern Farm Gazette, before

the Southern Commercial Congress,

Washingion, D. C.

Doart B MtolodU

The retail druggists of this coun-

try, as a class aro noted for their
high standard of intelligence' and
honorable dealing, but it is well
known fact that occasionally you
will find one who will try to sell
you something else when you call
for a remedy of established reputa-
tion. He forgets that your health is
more important than his pocket
book.

For example, when yon ask for
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, the Great
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Remedy,
don't let any druggist, drug clerk or
storekeeper persuade you into buy
ing aomeuung cine 111 its jjibco.
Every time be succeeds in selling
you a worthless substitute be makes
more profit, but you are humbugged
at the expense of your health.

For many years we have watcnea
with much interest the
record maintained by Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root. From the very be
ginning the - proprietors naa so
much confidence in it tnat tney in
vited everyone to send for a free
sample bottle so that people could
judge of its great curative value in
even ine moat . uisireesuig caaee ui
kidney, liver and bladder troubles.

Elsewhere in this paper you win
find a few of tbe letters, prompted
by feelings of heartfelt gratitude,
that are constantly coming to Dr.
Kilmer & Co. No one can doubt
such sincere and honest testimony.

Swamp Root is prepared only by
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Laboratories,
Bingham pton, N. Y. Don't experi-
ment If you need medicine you
should bare the beet.

Tbe trouble about tbe whitewash
ed saints of this world is that tbe
devil rubs up sgainat tbem on dark
nights, and ieaes black spots on

tbem.
Tbe wbiteJ sepulchers o f this

world are many, and the strange
thing is that tbey get more admira-

tion than is bestowed oo tbe plain
and bonest log cabin.

If a man bad ths world all to bim- -

ell, by tbe time be got through in-

specting hit bis puss sari one it would
be time to leave 'eta all ibrevef.

Solomon was just wise enough (o

know that Wisdom scarcely knew
what it was talking about.

No ose growling at rainy day.
Parbaps the beaveoe bare tbeir sor

rows, strd they're got to bare tbeir
cry out. ' .

Prompt treatment of a slight at
tack of Diarrhoea will often prevent
a serious sickness tbe best remedy

ecary. lira bim urug uo. warrsois
it to give satisfaction.

Statesville Landmark.

A bill was recently introduced in
the Legislature to require the reg-

istration ot fire insurance policies
with the clerk of the Superior Court.
Tbe idea was to hare this record of
policies open to the public so that a
property owner could know when
any of his neighbors were over-i- n

suring with a possible view of get- -

ling burned out for profit. The bill
was reported unfavorably. Insur
ance Commissioner Young advises
that the same end can best be at
tained by making it a misdemeanor
for a property owner to over-insur-

Something ought to be done to

guard against over insurance and
The Landmark has always had an
idea that some sort of restrictions
should r e placed on in.-- u ranee com'
panics as well as the policy holder,
Formerly and we are persuaded
the evil yet exists to some exten- t-
many insurance agents were so anx
ious to sell policies that they would
actually encourage over insurance.
That is, they would sell a policy
wherever possible, even if they knew
tbe property was already over in
sured. The right way and tbe just
way is to compel the insurance com.
panies to pay the face of the policy
unless they can show fraud. This
would compel them tomakeexamin
ation and know what they were doing
when they sold a policy. The insur
ance people have always had influ
ence enough with the law-make- rs to
prevent the enactment of such
measure, and have yet. Tbey don't
want it because it would force them
to take the trouble to know what
they were doing when they sold
policy. In many capes ignorant
people are persuaded into buying
more insurance than they can get in
case of fire, when tbey have no pur
pose to deceive. Thus the insur
ance companies take their money
for naught and in some cases know
ingly take it. The plea that the
insurance agent can't determine
the value of property is nonsense.
After the fire, when all the the prop
erty is in ashes, be can tell its vol-u- e

to tbe dollar.
Of course the Insurance compa

nies have all sorts of explanations to
show that' this sort of insurance
wouldn't do at all. But their ex
planations are exactly on par with
those of the railroad companies when
they undertake to tell why tbey in
some instances charge more for
hauling freight 500 miles than they
do for hauling it 1,000 miles they
are incomprehensible as a common
sense proposition.

In ticknese, if a certain bidden
nerve goes wrong, .then tbe organ
that this nerve controls will slso
surely fail. It may be a Stomach
nerve, or it may have give strength
and support to the Heart or Kid-
neys. It was Dr. Sboop that first
pointed to this vital truth. Dr.
fehoop's Restorative was not mads
to dose tbe Stomach nor to tempo-
rarily stimulate tbe Heart or Kid-
neys. That old lashloned method
is all wrong. Dr. Shoop's Restore-tiv-e

goes directly to these failing in-

side nerves. The remarkable suc-

cess of this prescription demonstrat-
es the wisdom of treating the actual
cause of these failing organs. And
it is indeed easy to prove. A aim
pie five or ten days test will surely
tell. Try it ooce, end seel 8ld
by Graham Drug Co.

La tier Day Rip Van Winkle.

BtMii Dispatch.

A letter received by Governor
Kitchln Ibis morning, from a man
In Virginia, was written with tbe
idea that the late Daniel L. Russell

was still Governor of North Caro-

lina.

TsAfartawOM

Pail Man Oaaefta,

. If we except the American descen-

dants of Jerome's first marriage in

tbe United 8 tales, there are now on-

ly three men who bear tbe name of

Bonaparte. Two are bachelors over
44, descendants of Jerome's eeo.od
marriage, and tbe third a soolees
widower of 50, a descendant of Na-

poleon's discarded brother, Laden.
Josepbioe's descendants meanwhile

sit oa many thrones, and Include
King Edward's grandson, the pet-

ted Prince Olef, of Norway.'

Granted ibis week.' Reporter? by

C. A. 8now A Co, Patent Altomeya,
Washington, D. C C B-- Bo,
Bees Cabinet, W. A. Wynne,
Raleiffb, lelepbooe-excbang- e eye-ter-

For copy of any of above

patents send ten cents In postsge

stamps with data ol this paper to

C A. Boow k Co., Washington.

D. C

Washington, Feb. 20, 1909

ine msident elect and Mrs. Taft
have arrived in Washington and are
staving at the home of Miss Mabel
Boardman, whose connection with
the Red Cross Society of which M
Tat im D. , ,
laiiu iiraiueut manes ner name
known throughout the country. The
President elect is a welcome "visitor
at the White House and has spent
a large part of his time there since
his arrival. He has presented his
report on conditions in Panamt to
the President who appears to be
highly gratified by it and he has had
several conferences with Senator
Knox who will be his Minister of
State. The question of Mr. Knox's
eligibility for that position has been
settled by Congress both Houses
ooncuring in the passage of the bill
repealing the salary of the Secretary
of State and reducing it to the sum
paid before the salary increase was
made. Mr. Taft has not doubted
the willingness of Congress to make
this concession but he has feared
that Mr. Knox might feel called up
on to withdraw to avoid unpleasant
criticism. After the conference Tues-
day though it was stated positively
that Mr. Knox would accept the
portfolio and it is not believed that
the Administration will be einbar
assed by any question to be raised in

the courts later as to the Senators
eligibility. ,

Mr. Taft accompanied to the
White House th e Engineers wb en

they presented their report on the
Panama Canal. The Canal report
contains twenty typewritten pages
and indorses in every particular the
lock type plan of construction and
Approves the progress and manage
ment of the work there. It was

sent to Congress by President Roose

velt Wednesday with a special mes

sage concerning the Canal in which
says that a change now

to the sea level plan would be inex
cusable folly.

These Are busy days at the White
House. The President's family after
a seven years residence there are col

lecting their Lares and Penates pre-

paratory to their removal to the
borne at Oyster Bay, and the confu
sion that prevails in the upper and

private rooms of the house can only

be imagined by those who find it
cheaper to move than to pay rent.
All of the furnishings of the Execu

tive Mansion belong to the establish-

ment and to separate these from the

personal belongings, the gifts and

acquisitions ofa seven years resi-

dence makes the task more difficult

and complicated. Preparations are

under way also for the reception of

the incoming President and as the

social season is at its height and

there are receptions and dinners and

dance? to be given or attended every

ay, and every night there is proba-l- y

not a busier or more distracted

family in the country than that of

9 Roosvelts. As there is also mucn

be done in getting ready for the

long trip which the President and

Mrs. Roosevelt will take immediate- -

after the inauguration every mo

ment is filled with work. The Pres--

ideniTand his wife will sail for Na- -

pie on the thirteenth of March and

the precision with which their plans

are made is evidenced by the fact

that ihnv will not return to the' .
White House after the inaugural

attha Oanitol bat will
vtjiviwvM.v. m

leave immediately on a special train

for Oyster Bay. It has long been

the custom for the President and the

President elect to ride to the Capitol

on Inauguration day and to return

along the route of the parade with

the new Pareaident occupying the

right band seat with the retiring ex-

ecutive at his left, the reverse of the

relative positions in which tbey

made the trip to the CspitoL Two

innovations will be introduced this

year inasmuch as Mr. Taft will re-

turn to the White House alone and

instead of using carriage will use

new automobiles provided tor the

oocasiotu -
Mr. Taft is busy writing hie insn- -

rural address but a not leas impor-

tant matter in the Taft lamfly is the

election of the gown that Mrs. Talt

will wear at lbs IruuguraJ... . i. .J.I. Km Ynrl
nies. It M w aMum " "

and Mrs. TA will go tiers this weak

for the absorbing work of bTing

fitted and to plsn Jo her costume

fo, the Inaugural bell. Mi Taft u
not unlike Mr Boose" w

lack of that subtle Instinct celled

style and both are rather coodemned

by the smart set r -
chic and . fashion. f"T"
bs apparently never lauea w s

the most unrewmingdotbes obtain-

able and wbfle tie paironuas skill

They control and regulate the UVER,
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring he&xta ana elastic
Ity to the body. t
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TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DONALD GULLEY
Attorne-a- t Lav ".

BTJRLINGTOIT, N. C.
"

8ELLARS BUILDING. - '

DR. WILL S. LOSfl, JR
. . . DENTIST .. . . .

North CarolinaGraham - -

OFFICE in JMMONS BUILDING

IACOB A. LONO r , 1, ELMEB LONG

LONG it LONG, -

Attorney. svnd OormaelortJ at latvw

GHAHAM, K.

J, S. O OOK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

GRAHAM. -- J - - ' N. 0.

001 oe Fattonoa Building --

Seooad Floor. . , , , . --

C A. HALL,:
ATTOBNEY ADO 00UN8EU0B-AT-LA-

GRAHAM, N. 0. .

Office in the Bankvof Alamance
Bulding. up stairs.;

loan iKA t biraoa. - . W. P. Bthum, J.
1J V N UJM & BYNUM,

Vttornayvs .uid Coxmaelora at Xiaw
a,vB.EN8B0R0, M

Practice regularly In the eonrto of Ala
siauce county. Auk. 9, M Ij

ROB T C. STEUD WICK
Attorney -Law,

GREENSBORO Jt.O.
Practices in the courts of Ala

nance and Guilford counties.

Land Sale!
By virtue of an order of the Auperior

uou rt or Alamance oounty, maae in a Bpeoiai
Proceeding whereto all the helre-at-la- of
the late Nattle Robersen were duly coLSti- -
iuoi purties, i wui sen. at toe cour nouse
aoor, in uranaaw in sua county, on

MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1903,
at public outcry to the beet bidder, the fol-
lowing lands, lk .

Two-- tracts or parcels, both
uiwnsmp, Alamanee oounty, norm uarouua,
the one being Immediately upon Haw river
snd bounded by that river on the Bast, and
oujuining in. lanas or ueorge a morgan,
Bubert Thompson, Griff Payne, and It may be
wain aujuina outers, and oonwne

80 ACRES, ; ;
more or less. The other tract adjoins th.
mnuBoiBRoen inompson, ueorge ttumiey,
the W. H Ln l.nH fiH f? Pfewne and Tan.
Payne, and It may b others, and also eon--

" 80 ACRES.;
more or tan. anil 1a Ike nfcantatton woea
which the late Nattle Boberson lived op to
his deatb, and upon which are dwelling-hous-

and outbuildings and other Improve- -

tunmv i neee two tracts of lana netongea to
the late Nattle Boberson In fee and deevoend-e- d

upon bis helrs-at-la- as tenants In com-
mon, and are to be sold (or partition. The
two traota do not adjoin, being some half
mile apart, and they will b sold separatelyupon the following terms,

One-thi- of the prtoe In money down, toe
iwwnina at six ana twelve bodihi 10

equal installments iu1 iMiiMri ht th. nntH
of tlie purchaser carrying Interest from to.

B. 8. PABXJEB, Oosa'r.
Jan'yM. 1908.--td

SALE
Of Farnlturc Klaimlact-nrln- fj

Plant

nI Tlrtu. of an order of His Honor. Jndre
. Long, made at ehambers on th. Sin dayor January, lwja, n a civil action pending in

Ahunano. Superior Court, whereto W. B."b''nd otberi are pialnUfff and Alaanee Furniture Company U defendant, 1
wuissUatpubUo outory, on the promlssA"tee town of MebajM, U takl eoooty of A

FEBRUARY 27, 1609,' V"'
V,il?!c,. "-'h-e plant of said Alamanee
Sy?'!" .Oompany. WMlraai of one areland, adjoining the lands of Whit. Foml-ra-n

CompanyTlh. Mebane Iron Bed OomPny and othra, urwn which Is on. tralld-- 2;

.J xm tux 1(10 tami, mm irattaoh-1- 1.

r?to' O". ory, toxk and an
iflB5a bolr room attMbwdTtOfwthM
iJJf V. boiler aod eoli, and ait ma-xit- nr

V5?u 4 applianoea, th. whole eo- -

tblri0o!,"u,'ad a eomplet. oatflt for
MnuttDrin of fnrwUure, aDrMdy for

rw.tioa, and almost, or quit, a good as

stifle? OF BALt; Tea peTCntofr.TJ0ffJ day of .Oe. aod th. batenos of
afMft h as soon as the mlm may tw eoo-Dr-

',"'4 ooort, aod the balance of the
KJ2.VLX moath. .scared by not of th.
s.lV?ri earrylng Intrreat from day of

U rwasrved onUl to. prtas
ha jJJJJ o. to. deterrad paymmitm

nos fu rat tore 0- -,

Has.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

MS2S rS11JJ edmlnlstrator. D.
Btea- -d. bii. of Alamane. eoooty,

. theDoip as wellas the Girls. ' 9

Mamma, go to Thomp-
son Drug Co.'s and get a
box of Mother's Joy and
a bottle of Goose Grease
Liniment. :::::
You can't afford to be without
these in your bouse. Mothebs'
Joy is made of pure Goose Grease
and Mutton Suet with tbe most
costly medicines known ; : ; :

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Pper.

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels aod for Tar
Heels and at the same time as
wide awake as an in Ken tuck v
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Farmer,
RALEIGH. . C.
Edited by Clascnck H. Pok,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett.'ector B.
A. & M. College, and Di.ector B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricutlnral
Experiment Station (you know
them), as assistant editors (11 a
year). If you are already taking
the paper, we can make no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAN SAVE BOC
By sending your order ; to us
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with The G leaker.
both one year for tl 50, regular
price sa.uu.

Addrsesa
THE GLEANER,

7 Graham, N. C.

i i a

w

eadaches s

This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacu m Com-pou- nd

now. It may
av9 you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. -

A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

Taraxacum

LO. MEBANE,

N. C.

Service by PnlHcato.

Korth Osrollnt
la the Superior Court Bafor tfe CVark-Oart- e.

C. Tfcomeam. administrator af 8.
- TS.

Laura S. Tboeapaoa aad Edgar a. Thssniisoav
xoncz.

Tb. dvfendanta above named will Bake sa
tie. that aa artloa MtlUaat aa abora, fcaa
baw evimmsansd la th. aaipertar ewurt, be-
fore 1 be aaswfc, mt A lam nns eooaty aaduu at Korth Carolina, to obeala tear, to
ll th. rami propatriy of tk Kd-a- r Taoss paoai,

dec1., wsrsalf aaevta tor tb. props a
f tlx aald .Mat. of S. JidirarIboeapaoa, Srnaasi i: aad, th. defaaHWais

will tun tak. aotau. that tawy era
to appear at lav aaVo. of th. Clerk of

of i toe Wapersuv Court e fl ssmsr n wnty
end Male of Hon Carolina. Mowaar.
Marc a. la sad ssrvrr a daaaiur to lee
peaiuoa fasd la said atetlem. or ta. paaian
win apply to tea, aaiil for test rotaat --

.jsnded la Bald swtiuow.
. Tad. Jaaaary M, Men.

. D. KSRwnril.lt.
Loaag a!, AUyX, Case Sam Umst.

ADICNISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

aTaTtntr qunnneal .. adssiwtatratnr of
akdfar Tnsar,snsu r d. saw ol .

CeBIT f Slsnaaia. nil t islr nf 1 i , -
una. take as a saxjry all .. ,

mi laas earelna the ana. of aa a
sveai m laim so ta. saorf.rM n r , --

tae St 4ey of January. 1' s ir tn m t.
WlU be plead In bar of ttoer rwi-- t. ,

pwaooe tadehted so aid eslale ui
saake laame.iaie pavment.

I hja Jasuary fx,
t HAS. a To.l. v

total A Lec. Atty. e.i..:. r.

Lsxsnve l;.-c.:-:v -; t
t " a t

of the flashy or obtrusive and if they
fail to make the most of their charms
they are always simply and appro
priately gowned.

Tfce Sort ol School, tbe Sontb Needs.

But without disparaging the col
lege or ine university, l would say
that first of all, we must give great
er attention to tbe public schools,

It is in them that the farmer, tbe
average man, gets bis education.
We can not make our Southern
farmers adopt Iowa methods so long
as in the average Southern State,
there are five times as many white
farmers who can't read a farm paper
or fertilizer formula, as there are in
Iowa. We can not improve our
farming until we educate our farm
ers; we can not develop the South
until we develop our Southerners.

Nor is it enough that we have
longer public school terms; we must
have better public schools. And we
must make them train for life, for

practical things. Teach the farm boy
how cotton and corn and tobacco
may be improved by seed selection;
how a plant feeds; and how soils are
exhausted; what elements are found
in common feed stuffs, and which
make fat and which make muscle;

which cows make make money in

the dairy, and which should be se

lected for beet and a thousand
other things. Not only should the
elemonts of agriculture be a public
school Btudy in the rural district.
but there should be a revolution in
the text-boo- for other studies. In
your spelling-boo- k, for instance,
where do you hod such words as

nitrogen, potash, protein, or even

such common farm words as clevis,

singletree, mattock, etc.? Made by
city people for city people, the
books and teaching have not been

adapted to the needs of the country
children. We shall take a long step
forward when the farm boy has pro
portionately fewer problems in ariih
metic about foreign exchange and
latitute and longitude and the met-

ric system of weights and measures,
and more about how to calculate a

feeding ration for cows or a fertilizer

formula from certain quantities ot

potash, phosphoric acid and mtro

gen, ana wnen ne stuaies propur
tionately less about y Austra
lia and Kamchatka, and mors about

tbe soil that be walks over sod plows
in every day of bis lifa From an

address by Clarence H. Poe, editor

of tbe Progressive Farmer and the

Southern Farm Gazette, before the

Southern Commercial Congress,

Washington, D. C.

riles

Salisbury, leb. 17. Fatally shot

here Saturday night by John Jack

son, colored, whom he attempted to

arrest lor wife beating, Policeman

W. A Monroe, of the Salisbury po-

lice, died at a hospital here this
morning. Ha was 66 years old and

is survived by three sons snd two

daughters. He has been an officer

here nine years.
He was engaged to be married

again at an early date,

o three doctors: wsAgkept In bed for

five weeks. Blood poison from a

pider'e bite caused large deep sores

to cover bis leg. . Tbe doctors failed,

then Bucklen's Arnica 8alve com-

pletely cured me," writes John
Washington, of Bosqoeville, Tex.
Forecsema, boila, burns and piles
its supreme. 25c at Graham Drug

Co.

At Union, & C laal week W. T.

Jooes, who was found guilty of tbe

murder of his wiie with a recom-

mendation to mercy, was refused a

new trial Tbe court sentenced

Jooes to life imprisonment In tbe
8tate penitentiary, telling him be

would suggest bis taking the term,

for if retried be believed It would

bis banging. 1 ".

Take Orino Uxati ve Fruit Syrup.

It , sweetens , Ine stora-se- n,

aids digestion and acta as a gen-

tle stimulant on tbe liver aod bow- -

ale without irritating these organs
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
btloosoMS and habitual tMoetipu-tio-o.

Does not oaoseate or gnpe
s ia mild and cleasant to take.

foee to sccept any substitute. Gra- -

bam D.ug Co.

Genera and Mrs. R
D. Gilmer, of Waynesville, have is
sued invitations to a reception held
in honor of the twenty-fift- anniver
sary of their wedding, which they
vi ill celebrate February 26tb.

It is learned from the Greensboro
Record that the barn of Mr. C. N.
Smith, of Jethro, Sumner township,
was destroyed by fire last Thursday
night together with three mules and
a quantity of farming implement,
etc. The fire started about 6 o'clock
in the evening, but its origin is un
it no wn. i be loss was over one
thousand dollars

William P. Johnson, who was
shot by Thomas Nestor in Surry
county last Thursday, died the same
day about 6 o'clock. Nestor, who
is under arrest, claims that the
shooting was done in self defense.
Nestor is from Virginia. The men
became involved in a a row at a saw
mill, where they were employed.
Both were drinking.

RE-SAL-E

Of Land for Partition

By virtue of an order of the Superior
uourt or Alamance oounty mane in anpeoiai
Proceedings whereto all the helrs-at-la- of
the'late 1, llerry Jones were made parties
for the purpose of partitioning among; the
aid helrs-at-la- Ibe nml eatata of which the

aald J. Borry Jones died seized, alt of aald
lands being situate In Alamanee oounty. I
will odor at public sale, to the highest bid-
der, at tbe court bout, door In Graham, is
said Alamance county, at Vi o'clock noon, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1909,

the following valuable real estate, to-w-

Firsts A towi lot In Orshsm adjoining
the lots of W. C. Hornaxiav, sirs. is. a. a
bright snd othors, snd contains half an aero.
Tula la a corner lot fionting in Kaat Har
den street ari'l North Melvlllo ntreoit. OIK)
which there la a tenement bouse. Wddlug
rill begin at $440 0U,

Beoond: A town lot S. W, of Oneida Cot-
ton Mills and west of the railroad track.
rontalninif 'g (n of an acre. Upon tbla lot
vhl h uiljolns J, M. Mol.'rac-ke- and other,
there l a cottairo house. Did . lug
will start at tlli.w on this lot.

Third: A tract of land In Graham township
shout one mile of unihnm. and known
as th Jack Krxolaiid lands, adjoining the
lands of l. M, Kay's heirs. U. I walker s
belrssnd others, and containing 12 Acres.
This Is valuable farming and truoklng land
and there Is a tine young orchard on It
Considerable Umber and a large quantity of

ritty or sixty eoroa
onen for cultivation. There Is considerable
natural mnadow and some good stands of
grasses. Ulddlng will start at $1,475 00.

Fourth: A lot of land containing about 7.41
Acre, situate Immediately north of and
adjoining ths Preeland plaos. This lot Is
open for cultivation. Bidding will start at
Si;rj0.

Fifth: A tract of land lying In Graham
and Haw Uiver townships, adjoining the
lands of Mrs. KllsaDa May, heirs of waao- -

gton rreeiaM, neirsoi u. it. waiaer ana
Hers, and eontalninat about ill A.rsa. aod

Is known as ths Jonathan Uant plaosv Tkls
place has considerable wood land, some
mnadow, some land open for cultivation,
and lies on both sides ot ibe railroad and oo
ui. public road from Orebam to Haw silver
bidding will sisrt at $UltA

Thaahnv. land la resold baeaus. of ad
vent bids mad. upon th. bids offered at tbe
sale of the sasse on Jan. 4, ins.

fiith; At tae aam. Urn. and tIae. 1 will
also sell a tract of land In Burlington town-s- tt

p. adjoining tbe iaods of Capt. Turren-Ui-
Henry VVbltsett, and othars, aod con-

taining about I Is ectre. Tale Is a mill tit
iuiid aa the Josn mill oiaew. aad baa eon- -
slderabl. urabrr and wuonland wttb tnaw
good land open for .uiuvaiion. idis paao.
will be sold la pares, aod then In combina-
tion of tb i l.tsloi e io be made, and tbe
beet bids wlU be aoeepwd.

Terns of sale: One-fou- easb. th. bal
ance In threo equal Installsienu within six
twelve snd stfhuwn taootiia, deferred Py--

nts to carry Interest at sis pere.nl from
dauof aast Oil paid. Till, rveerred UU full

vnent la mad.
his february I

luiOK. CommtssloosT.

PAIN
Pamasthehssa rata asrywhass. haswseawsa

sSmbennaasloavsmmaMoods assure nothing
eissasueUf. Atieaat. so says Pr. Sboitb. and ac

snn k a. tae eraatnd a Hlw sins ablst. Thas
aabtas-pa-lkd In. Shoo s Hwtache Tabfee-ena- xas

blood Miasms away from ptn saMara
IisadUrfakrnUiic.MenurrMlsbtuLOMUy
thoaarh saasty. suialy ssjiaTliaai ths bioodctrea.

ffyoa have a takMa We Mood pressor.
If b's samrat periods with wosasn. same caaaa.
if yea are steeples. iMakas, Bjrvoaa. K s blood

awisisslisi Mood in saeurc. That sorely Is a
aanebrty. far It. Bono s Hmdsc. Tabaaaj ssoe

aoo in mnsi

Brats, roar Snaa.. and Si asl est red. aod
er4L aad asm roof ajfeoor oosa. It s s
gaetloa. Mood ptvsaar. Too U and a wbss. aaJa
sV always, h tatapiy Ooaaatoa Mas.

Weasiletm sinusal nti.srhilly sssnsnamsai

. Dr. Shoop's
Headacho
Tablets

GRAHAM DRUQ Ca

T2fY(7& Icn '"PP'f fcw

Comb liuff Orpin trViB

eggs to those who want to raise tbe
beat winter layer Large aire and
ouick crowem rrice $1.60 rr
setting. B. N. Tcasu,GrahaiorN.C.

- oABTOnXAs
Bants. - lh lad ) Ibe lw

Deferred From Last Week

Apprehension Is Felt.

Washington, Feb. 10. Read be

tween tbe lines, the President's tele
gram received today Dy speaker
Stauntou, of the California Assem

bly is filled with forebodings. The
impression is becoming stronger dai
ly that tha exchangiof diploma io

notes between Japan and the United
States recently referred to by Foreign
Minister Komura in tbe Japanese
Parliament proceeded farther than
had been believed.

Recent callers upon the Preeident
declare that he used tbe term "war"
in referring to the California situa
lion.

Tbe sincere hope of administra
tion leaders is that tbe note of warn
ing sounded will be sufficient for

the California legislators.

In the midst of a murder trial in
Mecklenburg Superior Court la-- t

week a juror suffered an attack of
mumps and a mistrial had to be or
dered.

Three men held up a train on the
Denver and Rio Grande railroad,
near Denver, Col., early Saturday
morning, and robbed tbe mail car
of about 1 35,000.

Geo. Murphy, a young man, was

convicted in Rowan Superior Court
last week of conspiring to mb the
bank atSpemer and was sentenced
to a year In the penitentiary.

Jo. Richardson, a young negro of
Wilmington, who bad been senteno
ed to the roads for trivial offence,

wss killed list week by a cave in t
the rock quarry in tbe edge of Wil-

mington, where tbe chain gang was

at work.

Chas. Fodrell, a negro who killed
bis wife in Winston Friday, 5th,
was convicted in Forsyth Superior
Court last Friday just a week after
the commission ot tbe crime of
murder in lbs first degree and sen-

tenced to bang April 80.

In Asbeville in a few weeks ago a
negro woman and man engaged in a
shooting match and the woman kill-

ed tbe man. In Buncombe Superior
Court last week tbe woman Sallie
Porter was sentenced to tbe Stale
prison for five years.

In Guilford Superior Court last
week W. L. Hsrrelson wrs awarded

1 9,000 damages against ths Sonih- -

ern railway. While in tbe employ
of the road Hsrrelson suffered a
broken arm and other Injuries which
it is alleged are permanent.

Mr. Charles Latham, son of ex
Congressman Lewis C Latham, of
Greenville, will be appointed consul
at Cartagena, Republio of Colombia,
at a salary of 12,000 a year. Young
Latham won tbe appointment on a

civil examination.

It is stated that Mr. C. B. Kell-- y,

a merchant, large land owner aod
cottoo buyer, disappeaied irom bis

borne at Pine View, Harnett county,
and bas not since been beard of. II
is supposed lo bsve taken a conoid

arable sum of money wben be went

awaj.
At Elizabeth City Friday Mia

Line Sykea, 22 year old, healed a
pot of tar no a cook store snd wben

she lifted tbe pot ths bottom fell out
snd tbe Isr wss spilled in the fire

aod on tbe . stove, resulting in e
flame which horned the young wo
man's clothes from her body and
ber hair from her bead. She died
In a few boor '

Mr 8opbronia Horner, widow ol

James Horner, founder of Horner
Military School, died 8ondsy night
7lb inst in Oxford. Mr Horner
wss descended irom tbe Moore fami-

ly, of New York, who settled io
North Carolina acd started the ML

Tiraah colony. Sbe as tbe mother
of nine children, among tbem are
Bishop Horner, ef Aabeville, and
Jerome Horner, of tbe school at
Oxford. She was tife mother-in-la-w

of Hon. A. W. Giabam, Speak-

er of the Legislature, and of Judge
R. W. Winston, ol Durham.

aavnVJTUB,,h''0 ""ffy ail yrsons
res 1 l!Va4 anirt th. wuu of amid
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